
PLEASANT HOURS.

SUITING TIlE ROCK.

D~1E steru oldjudge, in rolenthma aneod,
Glaauced nt the twe wlae Mofre Iiaaa

eteed-
She s bowe 1, and haggard, and elti,
lie was yeung, and deflantt, and bcld-
MVother snd son ; and te gaze nit thec pair,
Their différent attitudes, look, and air,
Oie1 woa.dd believo, cre the truili were

WVon
The maoaer couvinceui, anad nlot the Bon.

Tiacre avas the niother; thae boy stoed nigh
ivjth a shamieless loek, and lais boita beld

higILa
Age laad corne over lier, sorrew, and cure;
This aaattered but littie se lac wus tiare,

A a pt o l aer y c as snd a lig it t e lier eyes,
And prize as eniy a mother cen prize;
But hv)at for him, could a mether gay,
Waiting lis doi on a sentence-day 1

lier huisband had died l i saie suad

And slo a widear, bier living te %vin,
lied toiled sud etruggled I'roan nioru till

night,
Makiug with want a Nvearisoxne figlat,
Dent over laer werk with a r. solute zeai,
Till 8he feit lieroeldfrane totter amui rcel,
lier weak liaubs tremble, lier eycs grow

But slo ha lier boy, snd shle toiled for
him.

And ho-boesteod in the crinainad dock,
WVith a heurt as bard as a liuty reck,
A ripudent giance sud a rccklcss air,

Bravillg the icorn of the gazers lucre;
Dipped in crime sud encornpasscd round
Witti proof ef his guilt by ce ptors fuaid,
Ready Le stand, as lie phrasacd it, "gfanie,"
Hiolding net crime but penitence, simule.

Poured in'a floed eder the mother's clîeek
The moierening prayers where the tengue

inwas iweak,
Àdshe saw tlzoiagh the ist et those

bitter tears,
O0nly the child iu lis innocent years-
She remernbered bla putre as a child

he uit o t apresent sbecoula net sec ;

pzayer
To tue steru oldinuige in bis cuslioned

chlair.

aWoman," tie oidjudVe cnibbedly sid-UlYeur boy is the aaeigaiboiiilaod'a plagne
sud dread.

Of agange f reprobates chosen chier;
Anidler sud rioter, ruffian sud tlaief.
The jury did nigbt, for te tacts werc

plain ;
Denial is !ie, excuses are vain.
The sentence LIe court impos e isnee-
'Teur honàour," elle cried, Ilîle's ny oniy

son.,,
But tipstaves grinned et the words sule
And a -rippie et fun throagh the court-

reom breke ;
But aven the face et the culprit camne
An angrylook and a sliadow ef aliame.
u-Dontlauklh at My another P» loud cries

le ;
"You'v!e got me test and cen deel wxth

m ;
But sheas teegood-for your coward jeers,
Âal'il- theil bis iatterance choked. itî teara.

Thejuge ora moment bent bis head,
À.dlokdat hutu keenly,an thnl

"We suspeind the seutexce--the boy cen

A.nd tIc *ords, were tremuleus, forced,
anid low,

UButM.sy F» ana ha x-aised bis fanger
thon-

«Don!t let them bning yen hither agaixa.
There is Soiaetbingý.good iu *en. yet, i

Ii. give yen & chance--make the moft
it-Go l,

T:h twain 'vent forth, ana- the old judgc
laid-

I- mneuxt to have given him a yean -in-
1 Stï&

Anid, l'erhapm,'Lis a dîllicult tiag ta tril
If r.liengac lacre lie ii or rel.
Bait s roc k wes etraick iii tiant calions

lheurt,
Frein whlicb a fountain ef good ay start
For eile oaa thec occan er crimet long tosc.ed,
Whlo loves lais aaotlaer, in not qatite lest.'

-Caaaadà Clsiùan .fdvocal

FAITHFUL MIKE.
DY JeSIS KEEN.

N eone lof the up.
por moinus et a
poor, dilsaidatcal
tenemeait-hoîîse

*arouud whicla
stang winds were

*fiercely blowiug,
sud seemiugly
striving to enter
every crack and
cranny, thera lay
a sud, eanaciated-

loeking dhuld. Little coula the thin
hiood runuing threaagh those veina
add warinth te the poor body; aud
evidently thero was no firo lu the
rickety steve, if indeed there liad bean
sinca early norning.

IlI'n, se celui," said Bon, with a
shiver. IlI do se wish metiier weuld
corne houla 1"

The words wore hard]y attered
wi en there was a knock ait Viea door
and a sturdy boy, in 8triking contratt
t.e LIe little sufferer, softly epened the
dloor, thrust in lais hourd, aud fter
peering areund claetrily calcd eut:

"lBalle, eld fellow ! Be'a that yoia
curled down in yeur corner? I
thouglit yeaa weue alorie, and ns tho
wiud is blowing great guns amnd attl.
mga tbe windows most te pieces, I
Minae up te ne hon' you are getting
alongl',

"Tlihank you, Mike. It's drosuiful
lonely up bore, sud 1 was wislaing,
oh! se anuch, that ammebody woaald
corne ini."

IlDou'L wouder. Saure and indadé
iL muet be dreadfial toaagh te stay aie
anauy heurs alene as yo's do. How ia
the rheurnatics te day7l,"

IlBad, neal bad, Mike. And LIese
cela Mardli winda niake me abiver se,
I cau't get auy retat."

"lSakes surve! And nary a bit ef
lire iu the tutoya. flugh ! see if 1
dou'L set the enitter ngeing."

Anud away darted tie good-natured
Irish boy te beg or borrow Boue ceai.
Soon clatteting feet wore hourd on the
atairs, and Mike, with bis face in a
broad grin, cXclaimed :

"lSure, didn't 1 be after teiling yea
I'd anake a haut sonxewlaere 1 See
uow if 1 dontL tcare up a fia-e ln a jiffy'"

IlOh, Mike! wlicre did yeu get iliat
pailo eceaI! Ilhope yeudid nt-"9

J3enuy paused aud shut bis teeth
tigbt, Ilew coua ho ask if the coas
were stolon whon Mile, with his
cheel-i extcnded wss puffing sud blow-
Ing te start a fire ta wàrm lis poor
Bbivering, achiug limba 1 And yet lac
felt as though lie muat proteat againat
their use, if Mile lied net comle
bonestiy by tbem.

The boy lied heard aud understeod
the hsif-uttered. words.

IlTIare, souny, just.yen kecp stili;
tue grocer around the corner gave
thein te me, whcn 1 teld huxa who tiaey
Vere for. Never ye'a fear that 3Mike
.wili be after stealing coale for the~ like
o! ye's; for don'L I know Yeu ç;ould
sooner freez to, death than warm.
yourWèf with stolen coais? I hain't;

been U11 liere in Liis mooain se oftesi for
netbing. M.Liko will noeor bo a jail.
bird no long as lie remombers yeur
sweet face and patient waiys. Mr
aoaldy to starvo, sure, than euat a
mnthful of stoloni fruit 'My, hoir
meain 1 feek, when, yon would not tako
so mnucb as a biteonet of tliat big
uaple 1 hookod froin off the old
weanian'saplstl"

Boen gave a faint, happy ernilo and
roplied, IlYeu sce, Miko, it's dreadful
liard to lie hao and aaaflbr nil day
long; , ad 'whon, I tbiaik of thu baaiti-
fuai homie above, ready for ai wluo try

gdo riglit, r wotild flot, for the
world, (Io aanytlaing that nîiglt Bâut
aIle out ef iL. I gu(ffl iL won't bo vory

long now before the Shopherd cornes
for me."

Muke sheok bis hoad, but could not
gay a word. Bon, no doubt, was right,
for lie plainly saw thait every day the
poor child grew %v*ikor and weaker;
bia oyes bad become miore aunken, and
bis face go paie and pinched, it inaide
ene saîd te look at biin, and yet ho
was se patient, nt times aven cheerful.
Mike could net quait.e understand it,
fer dowaastairg theru was suca gren.
iaag, cursing, aind stweering, if any one
wvas the luatt bit aick.

Mike had beau ono among tbem,
and at firat foit great reluctance, and
a surt or awo tipoe ezatering thae quiet
sick rouas aboya, but Mrs. Orten's
earaae8t appeau, "lMike, 1 wiah, yen
weuld new and then look inl apon any
poor boy, while l'as off working?"T
coiald net be resistcd, and hie had ince
lcairncd to conBider iL a pleasaire te do
ainythiug he coula for thae poor littie
chai,, Ilalmeet an angel ," &q lae said.

Il had net alwayàa*beeaî tiaus with
Ben and lais another. Opce they liad
beu in couaforUable circumstances,
wiaa±a the liu8band and faither héa been
led astray by drink. The habit once
fernaed, it seeaned as theugb ho was
POSSesed ef an Ovil spirir. Loving
words badl ne power te save, and lio
raipidly sauk jute an untimeiy grave,
leuving detan~ud a tAirniuahed naine.

Beon bad triod bard during the
winter te liait) lit -mether by earniug,
a littie at sheveling enoiv. Ho took
cold, howevcr, lad inflammatory
rheurnatism, and newir acemed likely
te bcave ber quite alozie. Iis life,
thougb, hâa net beon without iLs
sacred influences. Saie ef the liard
drinkers downstairs oa net easily
forget the earneat plesding words he
haëd sent dewn te thern; and Mike
neyer forgot wbat thre poor cbild had
add te bini about swearing, drinking,
and stealing; iL kept hlm, frein maany
a ainfu? t emptation that might Lave
led hîrn far aiatray.

And thug Benny, without; pledge or
badge, bad uaxconscioitaly been acting
tho part et a brave fearlea littl tem-
peraaace, cadet, whule Xike lad beau
taithtil to his trast-N. Y. Observer.

TIERE are two sides te everything,"
said Lthe Iccturcr. I Irepeat iL, there
,are two saides-»2 At Luis juncture a
Lired looking litle mian stood. up in the
,front seat te gay: I "Wel if yeu've no
objection,.I will juat stop eut and sm
if. there are two aides te Liais. hall. 1
know there is an inatido, aud if I fiaad
therea an, outside you'l-Jcnow it -by
My net cqaning baok. 'You needn'L be
alaraned if I alaoul dn't returu" A.nd
as le walked up the aigle lie was.fol-
Iowed by thie admiring ôycs of the.
wliole audience,
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PA OVERTY is unacoafortabl, as
LUI cati teatify; but nino tintes

eut et tes the beaut thing LIait
o.ti lappen.ta tea yoting mian is Le be
tossed ovorb.'ard and ooeallet te sink
or swirn for himsaIf. lu ail amy ne-
stuaintance 1 nover kaow a tan te bc
drowned who was worta the suîving.

If LIe paower ta do baril work is net
talent, iL la the best poasuiible subatituto
for it.

IL in eule et the procioaas mysterios of
serrow titat it flids aolaico in utuseîlUai
thouglut

The granite hla ai-o net se change-
lma and abidiug as the restIesa me.

aIn LhIeu struggle wita LIe forces
ef nature, tha ability te labour was
LIe riclaest patrirnony et Viae colonial&.

For tba nobleat man who livea there
romains a conflict.

Wut hla reuniens, not for Lhe doad,
for Lhore in notiig lu ail tIe carth
Llaat yen or 1 ean do for tle dead.
Tiioy are past oaar beli and past our
paise. -%Ye eu add te thiae ne glery,
n'a cuiR givo thean ne imrnortality.
Tley do not need us, but fer ever and
for evermore we ueed thoma.

Tlaroughout tho wlaole ebb et aturat.
exisitence we trace the golden tlroad
of burnan progrees toward abhighor sud
botter estate.

A.fter ali, torritery is but the body
ef a nation. Tho people who iuahabit;
itasbls aa valioys are iLs seau, its
upir it, its lite. In thea dwelis lits
luopeof imnaortality. Auaoug themn, if
suywliero, are te bo fouid. its chief
clémants et destnruction.

Il mattere; little what nxay be te
forvts et national institution if tIe
lite, freedem, snd growth et society are
aaecured.

iinally, our great hope for Lhe
future-our greut safeguard aigainst
danger-la te be found lu the general
andi ttaorough education of our peopie,
sud lu tie virtue whidh, acoonapanues
asudl oducation.

B1e fit for more tIsaù the thing yen
are iiow deing.

if yen arle net tee large fer Lhe
place yen, are tee amait for iL

]3EAUTIFUL ANS WERS.

élePERSIAN pupil of the .Able
SSicord gave the followiiag ex.

La-a tfrdinary aaiswers :
ilWiaat la gratitude "

"Gratitude la the memory cf tue
heart."

"Wlat la hope V"
"Hope in Lteé blesserai ef bauppanems.
"Wbat in the difference ietwoen

hope sud desirol"
IlDesire in a hope -in lest>; hope la

Lhé tro in fiewer, sud enjoyxnent la a
tree in fruit."

Wliat la etenity" orte
"A- day witbout yestorday o o

morrow ; a lino-that lias ne end.
"Wti laime?" '
"A lino th~là:u two endi; spath

whidh. begins in the cradle and ends
in the terni,
*"WhataGodt»

IlThe necemary being, thie smý of
oternity, the. marchant of. nature, the
aye ot justice, the watchnxaier et the
univra, the saut ot the world."

"floes.God reasonl,"
"IMaxi. reisens because le doxabte;

lie doubLe, lie delib6etu h decides
God la omniseut ; Re nover dbubte,
He,,theretore, nover Teaaori.iY-E=z
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